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termination of contract-EmploiieeD of mut-
nicipal corporation.

HELD :-l. T/uit article 1642 of the civil code
does not apply to t/te lease and hire of Per-
aonal services.

2. T/uit when t/he termn of t/te engagement of an

ernployee i8 indeterminate, neit/ter thte em-t
ployjer nor the emploijee ha8 t/te right to ter-

minate it uit/tout giving notice to t/te other,
uit/t thte delay fixed by law for the locality,
or, w/ien none i8 fixed, with a reasonable
delay ; and t/uit in defait of such notice,

t/te party breaking thte contract is liable in
damages to the ot/ter, unle8s t/te conduct Of
t/te ot/ter gave reason for an immedite re8i-
Riation of te contract.

3. T/uit while thi8 ntde of law doe8 not apply

£0, t/te public officer8 or functionarie8 of a

municipal corporation, it applies to t/teir
ordinary employees.

PiR CuRiAM-TbO Fire and Water Com-
mittee of the municipal council of the city of

Huit submitted a report to the council, re-

commending "lthat the application of Lac-

"tance Paquin for the position of engineer of

"the wator-works; ho accepted,. ,.. witb

"a alary of two dollars per day "; and, on

the 9th May, 1887, the report was adopted
by the ceuncil, and the plaintiff forthwith

entered upon the duties of the position.
He now complaina that on the lot August,

1887, ho wau dismissed without notice and

without legitimate reason, and ho dlaims
damnages for this breach of contract.

The corporation demurs to the action,
alleging that ho was engagod at the rate of
two dollars a day, and that his engagement
was, therefore, terminable from day to day,

withont any notice being required, and with-
eut giving rise to any claini for damages.
At the argument, the defendant'a counsel

('it(d article, 1642 of the civil code, whichi
givea the rule for the termination of the bease

of a house when ne time is specifled for its
duration, as authority for this pretension of
the corporittion.

The council fixed tho salary at two dollars
a day, but did not specify any time for the

duratic n of the engagement; and three ques-

tions now arise on the issue submitted.
The firat is whother the article cited ap-

plies to a contract for the lase and bîre of

personal services ? A glance at the code de-
termines this question in the negative. The

article in question in one of those which
Iay down certain Ilrules particular to the

"lease or hire of houses," and while its word-

ing specifically refera to that particular con-

tract, article 1645 aIse, expreasly definea and

limite its application. The rulea laid down

by this article are reatricted te the lae and

hire of houses, and have therefore no appli-

cation whatever te the lae and hire of per-

sonal services.
The next question il whethor either the

employer or the employee can, at will and

without notice, terminate an engagement of

which the duration in indetermiliate? Arti-

cle 1667 declares that the contract of lase

and hire of personal services can only ho for

a limited term, and when, therefore, the

term, is not fixed by the engagement it muet

ho in the power of either party te put an end

te it at will. Article 1670 provides tb.at the
rights and obligations arising from. the bosse

and hire cf personal services are subject to

the rules common te contracta; and among

them. in the rule, te ho found in article 1022,

that contracta can ho set aside only by the

mutual consent of the parties, or for causes
established by law, and the rule, te ho found

in article 1657, that when the terma cf a bouse

is uncertain, noither of the parties can ter-

minate it without giving notice te the other,

with a certain dolay. Thon article 1065

enacts that evory obligation rendors the

debter liable in damages in case of a breach

cf it on his part, and further provides that a

contract may ho set aiside on the demand of

one cf the parties, whon the other doe

net perform bis obligations under it. That

is te say, in the words of article 1184 cf the

French civil code, that a resolutivo condition

is always impliod in bi-bateral contracta, for

the case where one'cf tho twe parties dees

not perferm bis engagement As totho delay,
that is established in cities, tewns and vil-

lages by their by-lawa, and in country parts,

and in such tewna and villages as may net

have passed by-laws, by the atatuto 44-45

Vict., chap. 15; when noither a by-law nor

the statute apply, the delay is established by

custom, and if there should ho none, tho~n
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